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Mlidgteay Insurance grney.

Reprttenting Cah Attrtt of
35,9G7.744 49

FIRE DEPABTMENT
German Am., New York $1,050,000,00
Niagara of New York 1 319.933,00
Amazon Cincinnati of 850,9.7 17
City Ins., Co, of Providenco 190,854 32

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Travelers Lire & Accident

Hartford 2,0C0,000,00
North American Mutual of

New York 5.000,0000
Equitable of New York 15,000,000,00

Insurance effects in any of the above
standard companies at the most reasons
terms, consistent with perfect security
to the insured.

J. O W. BAILEY, Agent.

Car Time at Itidgicay.
Mail East 4:45 P: M
v do West 2: 33 P. M
Through Local, East 8:20 A. M

do do West 0:25 P. M
Local East 4:50 P. M

no West 8;20 A. M
me Man and J lirougli Local carry

passengers, the local does cot.

elk Lodge, a. y. m.

The stated meetings of Elk Loire, No
379, are held at their hall, corner of Main
and Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month- -

W. C. JIEALY, Seo'y

Sates of Advertising.

One column, one year. ....$75 00
1 " " . 40 00

25 00
15 09

Transient advertisements per sciuaro of
eight lines, one insertion $1, two mser
tions, $1.50, three insertions. S2.

Business
t

cards, ten lines or less, per
year svj.

Advevtisemcnts payable quarterly.

NOTES.
The Magaz'oe To day lias been in

corporated with the Pitttburgh Peoples
monthly.

I he time of tho mail going cast was
changed on Monday laet from 719 P.

.51. to four 4:45 P. M. the old time.

Charles IIoi.es, who has been puite
ill for some time is now improving
rr.piliy.

Pre the Insurance advertisement of

J. O. W. JjaiiVv at the head of this
column.

Sheriff Oyster, and sheriff elrct
Scull, and consfjhle Vt'ensel, took the
two Swecdcs, and Phillip Wilhclm to
Alloghney on Monday last,

Jno- - M. Head, e of the Su
preme Court of Pennsylvania died o'
cholera morbus last .Sunday, Nov. 29,
aged 73 years.

On Thanksgiving day Charlie Earley
pon of C 11. Earley, had his thigh badly
hurt while coasting ou East street. He
lias not been out yet.

The number of rai'roaJ accidents in

the United States for the last year was

987; number of persons killed, 201;
number injured, 740.

51ARFIED. On Thursday, November
20, 1874, at the residence of Enquire

umniings, by Cummings, Mr
Jeo. W. Stephenson, of Uidgway, to Miss

Kebecca Jane Nulf of Uorton township.

We hare received a copy of the
premium pieture given with "Godey's
Lady's Eook," entitled "The Rescue,"
It is given to subscribers to the magazine

without extra charge. Price of Maga-zin- e

and picture, S3. Address L A.
(Godcy, Phila. Pa.

Ik Hartford, not long since, where
the estate of a bankrupt, upon settle-

ment, on'.y allowed a dividend of one-ha- lf

of one percent, the highest divi-

dend was $55 on a debt of 11,000 to

the wife of the bankrupt, and the lowest

was four cents.

The glass eye trade of the United
States is in the hands of one firm; and
bat few people have any idea of the
immensity of their business. There is

in the United States a deficit ot some

60,000 eyes. Of this number about
J5,000 make use of glass-eye- To

supply these over one hundred speci
mens of optics are manufactured. Some

rich, aristocrutio old gentlemen have
their eyes made to order.

'Because." The Oil City Derrick
ays rt. should celebrate Thanksgiving

because we have not got ten cent oil;
because we have not all been sold out by

the sheriff; because the dull times can

not last always; because the old thater
has been removed because the barrel
works didnot burn up; because we have
paved streets, and water works, and
and city taxes because a barrel of flour
will buy a vote; because Ben Butler was

defeated.

What an Inconvenient Record:
There wefe seven test votes' on the

salery grab bill. Every time N. P.
Banks, of Massachusetts, voted for the
bill. Four times Ban Voorhees, of In-

diana, voted tor the bill, tbe other three
rnes be did not vote at all. Three

es Fernando Wood, of New York,
voted for the bill; the remaining four
times he dodged. These are the three
men that are mentioned in connection
with the Speakership by the Democracy.

Cincinnati Gazelle.

Tom BallAhd, the famous conter- -

feitcr captured in Buffalo by Detective
Perkins of this city, was indicted in U.
S. Court at Auburn, N. Y., Inst week,

his bail fixed at (20,000 and his dial
sot down, for the January term at Al
bany.

Good Air The following simple
method for ventilating ordinary sleeping
and dwelling rooms is recomended by
Mr. Ilinton in his "Physiology for

Practical Use:" "Piece of wood, three
inches high and as long as the breadth
of tho window is to be prepared Let
the sish be now raised the slip of wood
placed on tho sill, and the sash drawn
closely upon it If the slip has been
well fitted, there will be no draugh in

consequences of this displacement of the
sash at its lower part; but tho top of the
lower sash will overlap the bottom ot

the upper one, and between tho two

bars perpendicular currcuts of air, not
felt as draught, will enter and leave the
room."

National Guard .Notes.

Twelve hundred dollars from the
inoucy box ot the state will be diburscd
to the Erie Guards and Sheridan Guards
this month, being the allowance oi

four hundred dollars pay aud two hun-

dred armory reut for each company lor
the present year. The other compan-

ies in the Seventh Division receive the
same amount ot pay but get only hi If us

much lor rcut, $1(J0 being the limit in
cities under fifteen thousaud iuhabitauts.

Guard aud North East have recently
hud attaots of the military lever aud

propose to organize companies, provided
the requisite permission can be secured
iroai the Adjutant General. Should
the companies be formed they would be

attached to tho Seventeenth licgiment
(Colonel Lytle's) of this city.

The Meadville German Rifles and the
Sharon llifles had their uuuual balls on
Thanksgiving evening.

The Lawrence Guards, of New Castle
had a target shut on Thuuksgiviug.

Company v. Seventeenth Kegiuieut,
of Smethport, McKeau cuunty has been

mustered out. The company failed to

report at the last annual inspection.
E, ic Dispatch.

Aileisny Va'ley Railroad.

A Driftwood correspondent of the
Cameron Press writes as follows in ref-

erence lu the Peuusylvau'u and Allegh-

eny Valley railroad: "On the lGih
iust , 10'J laborers were discharged out
of the 2 i5 employed on tho Eastern
Division of llie A V It 11 between
Piiftwood aud lleynoldsville, iccludiug
one ballast traiu crew, two tract lore- -

men aud gangs, and una quarry gangs
Great exertions have been made this
year, since the completion of the road
to get the track in good ruaoiug order,
a largo number of men being employed
on section and gravel trains. Now that
the work is completed the force lias boeu
reduced more thau halt, throwing a

large .uumber of men out of employment.
Those remaining woik only nine huun
per day at fil'tecu ceuts per hour.

"Work has been ccmiuieuced ou the
arching of Summit tunnel and i3 being

pushed forward as rapid'y as possible

working day und night. The roud is

now cousidercd one uf the best in the
Staie. Its masonary, road-bed- , bridges
and tract were built without regard to

expense being carefully superintended
by aule engineers. Its tract consisting
cf heaviest iron and new oak tics and
ballasted up in such a manner as to

compare with any road in the State, and
is prepared to accomodate a large num
ber of freight traius, when the Penna,
&. A. V. 11 11 commence running
thoir through freights from the west
aud east, over this the lowest grade
over the Allegheny mountains. The
bridges, tunnels, masunaiy, ic, Lave
been built for double track."

The Actual Cost of stoves.
Persons familiar with the cost of iron

castings in general business have often
doubtless wondered what there was in

stoves over similar fabrics ot iron to
make them so expeusive to users of
them. Compared to beds, tables, chairs,
carpets, aud other articles of prime
necessity in household use they are ex

orbitantly high. They last no longer
than domestic wares generally; and it
would seem ouirbt to approximate in

price to other utensils. The life of a
good stove is from five to ten years, ac-

cording as it is used, which is no longer
than bedsteads, chairs, tables, and other
turuiture of (similar oualitv endure.
The Iron Moulders' Journal gives some
facts as to the cost ot making stoves,
which are of general interest, Mr.
John S. Perry, of Albany, calculates
that a gross ton of iron will make 2,120
pounds of clcau castings; which would
furnish seven stoves ot 300 pounds each.
He further calculates that the cost of

moulding per 100 pounds, is ?1S7J(
which would make the work on a stove
cost 84 12 for moulding. No. 1

foundry iron was quoted in New York,
September 10, at 830 per ton, which at
Mr. Perry's figures would make the iron
in a S00 pound stove cost $4 23; the
net cost for the stove in question being
$8 40. Such stoves are sold by dealers
without any furniture or fictures at $28
and $33 according to finish.

N'EWtsPAFEa Kt.porters. In a re
cent lecture Mark Twain gets off the
following: "I reported on a morning
newspaper three vents, and it was pretty
hard work. But I enjoyed its attrac-
tions. Reporting is the best school in
the world to get a knowledge of human
beings, human nature and human ways.
A nice, gentlemanly reporter I make
no rcfercuce is well treated by every,
body. Just think of tho wide range of

acquaintanceship, his experience of life
and society! No other occupation brings
a man into such familiar, social relations
with all grades and classes of people
Tho last thing at night midnight he
goes browsing out after items among the
police aod jail birds, in tho lock-u- p

questioning the prisoners, and making
lasting friendship with si me of the
worst people in the world. And the
very ucxt evening ho gets himself up
regardless of expeuse puts on all the
clothes his friends have got, goes and
takes dioucr with tho Goveruor, or the
comiuandcr-in-chi- et of the district, the
United States Senator, and some more
of the uppercrusl of society. lie is on
good terms with all of them, und is pie-se-

at every public gathering, and has
easy access to every variety of people.
V by, I breakfasted almost eteiy inoiu- -

ing with the Governor, dined with the
principal clergyman, and slept iu the
station-hous- A reporter bus to lie a

little ol course, or they discharge htm.
That if the ouly drawback to the profes-

sion. This is whv I left it. I am dif
ferent, from Washington. I have a

hi-- htr and grander standard of princi
pal. Washington could not lie. I can
lie, but then it is distiessing to have to
lie so. Lying is lad lying is very bad
Every individual kuows that by experi
ence. I think that. tor a man to tell a
lie when be can't make anything by it,
it is wrong."

List of Instruments entered lor record
in the Recorder's office of Eik county, from
October 19th to November 1st, 1874:

Release of Mortgage from Geo. C. Lord
to Charles Luhr, dated Oct. 2d, 1874; for
51.

Deed from Fai.nie A. Wilmurth and Fred
Wilmarih to C. R. Earley, Oct. 10(h, 187-1-

101,030 8'iubre leet of laud iu the village
of Ridgway for SI l.OOO.

Deed from Joseph IV indfe lder, Treasurer
of Elk coitniy, to Jerome l'owell, June tilth
1874, for DUO acres 'mud iu warrant 27l0 in
Millstone township for tux aud costs

315 0O.

from Jerome Powell and
wife to C. It. Eurley, Oct. 17ih. 1874, as-

signing Powell's interest iu tho foregoing
deed lor

Deed from Jackson S. Schu;tz tind wife
to Mum ice Scliiilu in trust, for 10 acres of
hud and lots 11, 12, 13. 14, 15, 10, 17, 18,
11', 195 aud one-- hulfol 20 and V!l and the
stoi c and ollice lots iu ilic village of Wilcox,
also lJH8i) o acres of land, reserving li(17j
uct os, aud minerals, etc., in the towm-hip- s

of Jones, Ltnzingcr und KiJgway
I'n lent from L'cunmoi.weaii h of Pennsyl-

vania to J. L. jJiiis, July :;t)ih, 174, for
arruiit of hinj in t itek township

containing UUO ncics for
Quit tluiin Deed from Jif.-cp- E. G.iy to

J. L. Ellis, April 7th, 1878 for 5 tracis of
lund in Ihb townships of Spring Creel; aud
Snyder in the cnumier ol Elk and Kfterson
being warrant coi taining iili 4 10
acres; warrant 78 containing 100 acres;
warrant 47'.i cuuiaining 107 acres for SI.

Ltecd Iroui 11. I). I'err Treasurer of Eik
county to James fc. Mayo, June 1:1th,
1870, icr H'O ucies lui.d in h'p'irg Creek
township iu wuiTunt 2iU8, for lax and costs
T' 17 1.0.

LJnii Claim I'ecd from Janus H. Vsyo to
J. L. Ellis, August yj.h, lor 100
acres laud in variant --il'lH spring Creek
township for SluO.

teed .rom Cnuries H. (ierring to Joseph
Wilhclm, Hepl. 17th, 1874. for llie undivided
one half ot lois lit', ao, and iC iu ill.
Mary's .'or Si WO.

liced rum tLc Wilcox Tanning and Lum-
ber Co. to Job VrtiikiYW, Oct. linl:; 1872, fur
lot L'71i iu the village of hilcox for jO'i.

Deed from Adtiph Fochtmau to Andrew
Mcisel. Oct. Hiih, for town lot :JM iu
the liorougli of bt. Maiy's, aud 1 acres
ol land both lots ou ft. .Mary's sneet lor
6oOO.

L'ced from Andrew McUel und wife to
Tobias Uret-u-, Oct. 15th, 1874, fov lot 37
containing 10 aires und ou- - lot containing
'20 ucres in 8t. Mary's for -1 O.

Mortiao from Cliarks 1!. Earley to Fan-
nie A. Wilmuitli Oct. 10, 1874 on ltil,C:iO.
square feet ol land iu the vilkge of liidg-wti- y

given to secure $4,500.
Deed from Charles li. Farley Treasucr

of Elk ccuiiiy, to Charles Luhr, Nov. Ki.h,
187- -, for 075 acres lund iu warrant 4M89 in
Hidgwuy town.-hi- p tor tux and costs
$1'4 55.

Assignment frani Charles Luhr to Charles
K. alley, Oct. :ltb, 1874, asiguing
Luhr'B itiierest' in the foreaolng deed for
5181 Gil. '

Deed from Charles li. Earley. Treasurer
of Elk county, to Charles Luhr. Kov. Oih,
1872, for 10.:lJ ac.es of land iu warrant
11.0. in Benzingir township, for tax ittid
costs SPJ5 11.

Assignment from Charles Luhr to
Charles It. Earley, Oct, 18th, 1874, nsf irn-in-

Lulu's interest iu the foregoing deed
for $157 89.

Deed from Charles It. Earley, Tuasurer
of Elk county, lo Charles Lnhr, Nov. Oth.
H 72, for 117 acres of lund iu warrant 4.!'J0
liidgway towuship for tax and costs
$29 59.

Assignment from Charles Luhr to Charles
R. Enricy, Oct. loth, 1874, assigning Luhr's
interest iu toregoiug deed for $37 99.

Deed from Churles It. Earley, Treasurer
of Elk county, to Charles Luur, Nov. 0th,
1872, for 390 acres of laud in warrn'.t 4077
in Fox township, for tax and costs $05 29.

Assignment Irom Churlts Luhr to Charles
R. Farley, Oct. loth, 1G74, assigning
Lulu's intereit in the foregoing deed
for $82 til.

Deed from Charles R. Earley, Treasurer
of Elk county, to Charles Luhr, for 738
acres land iu warrant 4115 in Ceuziuger
towuship for tax and costs $91 03.

Assignment Irom Charles Luhr to Charles
R. Eurley, assigning Luhr's interest in the
foregoing deed for $115 54.

Deed from Churles R. Earley, Treasurer
of Elk county, to Charles Luhr, Nov. 0th
1872 for 9'JG acres' land in warrunt 4100
iu lienziuger township, for tux and cost
$121 98.

Assignment from Charles Luhr to Chas.
R. Eurley, Oct. 13lh. 1872, assigning
Luhr's in the foregoing deed for $153 47,

Deed from Charles K. Earley, Treasurer
of Elk county, to Charles Luhr, January
15th, 1873, for lots 4, 5, 9, 20, 20 and 27,
on Charles i aeet in St. May's, for lux and
costs $10 01.

Assignment from Charier Luhr to Charles
R. Earley, October 13th, 1874, assigning
Luhr's in teat in the foregoing deed for
$21 01.

Deed from Charles R. Earley, Treasurer of
Elk county, lo Charles Luhr, January loth.
187-1- , forlotB on School street, St Mary's,
for $7 67.

Assignment of above to Charles R.Earley
Oct. 13th. 1874.fer$10 59.

Deed from I harle It. Earley, Treasurer of
Elk county to Charles Luhr, Nov Oth, 1872,
for 980 acres of land in warrant 4403, lien.
linger township for tax and costs $120 58.

Assignment of Luhr's interest in th
above deed to Charles R. Earley, Oct. 13th,
1874 for $151 72.

Deed from Charles R. Earley, Treasurer
of Elk county, to Charles Luhr, Not. (ith,
1872, for 22G acres of lond in warront 4078
Fox township, for tax and cost $55 19,

Assignment of Charles Luhr'a interest in
the above land to Onirics R. Earley, Oct.
13th, 1874 for $0999.

Deed from Charles R. Earley Treasurer of
Elk county to Churles Luhr November Oth
1872 for 1020 acres of land in Ridgway
township wamut 4370 for tax and cost
$215112.

Assignment of Luhr's interest in t he above
deed lo Earley, October 13th 1874, for
$270 62.

Deed from Charles R. Earley Treasurer of
Elk county to Charles Luhr, November
ill h 1872 for 1342 acres of land in worront
ll(l(i in Kenzincer township for tax and
cost $1G1 48.

Assignment of Lurr's interest in the
foregoing deed October 13lh 1874 for
$202 85.

Deed from Charles R Sarlcy Treasurer
of Elk county lo Charles Luhr, Nov Gth
1872, for 2 acres land in St .Mary's for tax
und cost i (j.

Assignment of Luhr's interest in the
foregoing deed to Earley October l.'ilh 1874
for $18 20.

Deed from Charles R Earley Treasurer of
county lo Charles Luhr June 1 01 li 1872

loroO acres land in wan ant 4 llj in lteuzin.
gcr township for tax cosi and bond $111 88.

Assignment of Luhr's interest in the fore
going deed to Earley October 13th 1874 for
$15 Mi.

Deed from Charles E. Earley Treasurer
of Elk county to Charles Luhr, November
lull 18,2 for 8!'( acres land in warrant 4103
Bcnzii'ger township for lax cost and bond
$127 45.

Assignment of Luhr's interest in the fcre-goiu- g

deed to Earley October. 13th 1874 for
$Gii,'i(i.

Quit Clfini Peed from Josiah Caldwell
tod. R. Enricy March 1st 1872, fbr land
described in a luor'giigc from Charles W.

liuetingiun trustee to Utuzinger aud
Est acu for $100.

Deed from George V. Laager and Thomns
J. Lee trustee lo C. 11. Earley April 25,
1H74, for land described in deed from
William C. liluck to Samuel B. Cauglilin
dated Aug. 12,1802, recorded iu Elk County
in Heed Book "1" pp- - 316, etc, excepting
White pine tinibi-- r on wanant 4097, for $1.

LequeM for Release of Mortgage from
Jacob 11 Walter, C Earley, l'. V. Hite,
and W. B. Buahtll to Geo. C. Lord July
21, 1874 to release 87A acres land in war-wa-

43 75 iu liidgway township sold to
Patrick and James Keily.

Deed from li, P. Little Treasurer of Elk
conuty lo John Brooks, Jime 12, i873,for
4 1.1 acres of land in warrant 4197, iu Jay
township, for lux and cost $7,33i.

Deed from Tliomas Zilnuiett and wife to
Andrew Kaul. 8ept 10. 1873, for 3100
square feet of laud in St. Marys, fur $5,-09-

Deed from Andrew Kaul and wife to
Joseph F. Windfcldtr, Oct 20, 1874 for
3100 square fcei laud in St. Muty.s, for
$0,500.

GENERAL fciOTES,

Navigation is closed at L Crosse, tl e
Mississippi beiug f ill of fl ia;ing ice.

Tho jury f..'iuul a verdict agiiu-- t

Murray, the canning murderer, in Acw
York, who was committed.

Pudge and Warfield, who murdered
one McGuire a month ago on French-
man's Creek, near Omaha, Kcb., have
been captured.

Willi.iin P. Lyndft, Congressman
elect, and Mr. lliud.-eii- p are said to
have withdrawn their libel suits against
the Milwaukee Sentinel.

Three police cfiicers of Hostun weie
arraigned recently fur stealing large
((iinutities of tobacco from various films
1 hey confessed their guilt.

A man was recently arrested in Bal-

timore for sfealiug wnuths ufi the
graves in the cemetery

It is reported that the Astor House,
New York, will shui try be trunsJoi mcd
into stores, ifEccs and flats on the
French plan.

The railroads have decided to reduce
first-clns- s passenger rates between New
York and San Francisco, Legiuuing ou
the 1st of Peermber.

The highest prize iu a Chinese lottery
is twenty-uiu- c ceuis, and the mau who
draws it has bis name iu the papers,
aud is lookeJ upon as a heap of a fel-

low.

An advertisement appeared recently
in a New York paper fur 200 girls to
takS part in a spectacular drama
WiiLiu twenty-fiiii- i bonis eight bundled
applicant bud responded.

Meu in New York State who get
drunk iu a saloon, and then break all
the glassware in the place, cannot he
made to pay the damage. The seller
of the litjuor is, is under the present, law
liable for till the injury aoue by the
drinker.

A hurricane passed over Newark, N.
J., in a northerly direction, the other
afternoon, taking tho roof from six build-
ings and demolishing sigus, uwniugs.
ie,, to a iemlul extent. The entire
roof together with rafters, boaids, and
putt of tbe brick work, was stripped e.ft

a row of lour three-stor- y buildings. No
pei sous were injured. The Lss is about
ten thousaud dollars.

QUOTATIONS

White, Powell & Co.
BANKERS AND BROKElld,

No. 42 South Third Street.
Philadelphia, December 1st, 1874.

' 11 D
U. 8. 1881. c 20i atii

do o '02, M aud N lli 12i
do do '04 do 14 14J
do do '05 do lli 1G;
do do 05 J and J 18 '
do do 'G7 do li'J liOJ
do do '08 do li'J 20
do 10-4- coupon .t

do l'aoifio O's cy Int. of 10J Wi
New 5's Keg. 1881 3 18

do c. 1881 18 W
Gold 112 112J
Silver 100 108
Pennsylvania

rf
52 62?

Reading ,, , C4
Philadelphia & Erie 10 102
Lei igii Navigation Div. off. 47 "i

do Valley 01
United R K of N J Ex. Div 12!'
Oil Creek 8
Northern Central 20 20
Central Transportation.... 43 42
Nesquehoning 64 65
A & A Mortgage O's 'S'J O'J 100

Tut l'liHkNiii.uuiCAL Journal I

December is an admirable closing num
ber for the present year; it abounds in
profitable suggestions and pleasant read.
ing. 1 here are portraits and sactches
ot Mr. Jchn S. Uender of Indiana, and
of Frederick the Great, l'rince Eugene,
Gustavus Adolphus, Walleustein, aud
the Old Dessauer, also, good hits at
Modem I mpress in the Advancing and
Retreating Races, and National Types
both illustrated. Character llireo fold;
a scientific exposition of mental phe
nomena. Spiritual revolution, an ex
cellent essay on the growth of moral
thought. Sex in Education, put in a

light, as logical as humorous, some of

the main points in this great controversy.
Ouly trifles offers admonition of gen-
eral application. Tho Labor Problem
is an encouraging view of that great
paradox. Auticulture as related to
Civilation is true. Literary Sharks
shows up the plagiarists in a 6trong
light, bcveral good Poems are sane-witche-

anions: tho prose articles.
Jerome Pringle's Pay-da- y is also worth
mention, us a lively, social story. J be
Meutorial Department is unusually full,
and (he whole number creditnblo to the
publisher. Price 30 cents. Subscrip-
tions for 1875 ate now in order, at 3.
S. 11. Wells, Publisher, New York.

New Advertisements.
ESTATE JOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOHN ENDItHAS,
late of lienziuger Township Elk County
deceased. All persoriB indebted to
said Estate arc requested to make im-

mediate payment. All those baviop
legal claim against the same will pre-
sent them without delay iu proper order
for settlement, to

SOPHIA ENDREAS,
MARTIN SORU,

n41t6. Executors.

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S
HEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD OJS'LY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise is not only well
sustained in eyery feature, but is being
cobbtnntly developed and improved. It
to day stands without a rival iu the whole
world of periodical literature. Tho beauti-
ful ''Man's Unee'.fish Fricud,"
a chromo presented to every subscriber, in
a decided hit, and will, if possible, add to
the popularity which this work has gnined.
The Aft Union feature also promises great
and henificeiil lcfultn, in arousing public
inuiot iu the fine ni ls. Circulars aud lull
information on application.

Parts I, II, III, and IV are now ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
To be completed in 40 parts issued

Each part will contain an elegant frontis-
piece, originally engraved on steel for the
Loudon Art Journal.

REPRODUCING
at a price within the popular reach, en-

gravings never hefurc offered at less thau
five times the amount.

These plates have been the attvactiou of

The London Art Journal,
Each part will contain 2ij quarto pages,

including the elegant frontispiece, ou Jienvy
plate paper. A fuperb title page, richly
illuminated in red aud gold, will be given
with tho fust part, and the printing of the
eulirc woik will bo a worthy represent.!'
tiou of 'The Aldine Press" which is a
guarantee of something bea util'ul aud val-
uable.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Part
Parts I, II. and 111 are Just Published.

THE 111T JOUii.lir,
Complete in 12 monthly parts, al $1 each

Leproducwig tho best lull-pag- illuslra-tR'U- S

from the earlier volumes of
The Aldine.

Each monthly part will comain six su
perb pluies with accompanying descriptive
matter, and whether lor binding or framing
will be entirely beyoud competition

or artistic character. Every impres-
sion will be most carefully taken ou the
tiucst toned paper, and no p;iins will bo

to make this the richest production
uf a press which has won, iu a m:ir e'.ous'j
short lime, a world-wid- e reputation.

GEJ1S FROM THE iii.isi.rs.
Especially assorted for

Scrap Hook Illustreticus and Drawing
Class Copies.

A large collection of pictures of different
eizes and on aliuoet every conceivable suh.
ject have been pul cp in an attractive en-

velope, aud ate now offered at a price in-

tended lo make them popular in ever;
eente1

Envelope No. 1, containing 60 beautiful
engravings, is now ready, and will bo sent,
pobtage paid, to uuy address for ONE IiOL-LAl- t.

A liberal discount lo agents and
teuchcrs.

SCEAP I300KS.
A splendid assortment ot SCKAP BOOKS

huve boeu expressly prepared for the holi-

day season, and no present of more perma-
nent imerest can be selected for gentleman
or lady, old or young.
No. 1. Half bound, cloth aides, gilt

back 260 pp. 12x16 inches 6 CO

No. 2. Half bound, clo'.h sides, giit
back, 600 pp. 12x10 inches V 00

No. 8. Full morocco, beveled boards
gilt and antique, very r.ch 600 pp 12 00

Leu ere d to order in gold at 26 cents
each line..

Pent by mail post paid on receipt of the
price.

THE ALDINE PASSE PARTOUTS.

In compliance wiih repeated requests,
the publishers of The A Lin a have pre-
pared impressions of many of their most
beautiful plates for passe-partou- t framing.'

1 he cuts are mounted on a beautil ully
timed azuie mat, with a handsome red bor-
der line.

To attach the glass, it is only left for the
'ustomer to paste and fold over an already
ttached border and this may be done by u

ahild.
o 27 subjects, 12x15 inches, 25c; wiib
glass, 60o.

Six of this size for $1 when selection is
eft to the publishers.

6 subjects, 10x12 inches, 20c, wiih
glass, 45c.

7 subjects, 0jx(-- J inches. 15c, with
glass, 40c.

12 subjects, 14x19 inches, 0 c.j with
class. $1.

Bent by mail, without glass, post paid, for'
price.

CANVASSERS WANTED
TIME aL IHJI'E L OJH I" Ias Vtiidi ii Lane, 1Yit l'crk.vlulttlJ.

A Su':t:n'an;Mi Tire tt iiuaurih.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 15. A subunran-ea- n

fire is raging in the portion ol this
city known as Heron ellill, which
threatens serious consequences to about
500 acres of improved property. In
digging out lor ihirty-thir- d street
oeainst the bank somo three or lour
months ago, the workmen discovered a
strata of tho coal which is so plenty in
this oity. In order to warm coflee for
their lunches they discovered this to be
just the place, and accordingly lit fires
at the mouth. Gradually this slight
blaze has developed itself till now it is
a perfect volcano, whose ominous roar-

ing can easily be heard by persons
traveling over the surface. No efforts
have been made to extinguish this blaze
and now it is spreading fearfully fast,
endangering life and property, llerou's
Hill is the highest point in Allegheny
county, and ou its summit is located one
of our water-reservoir- which hos been
erected. Water was recently put in it,
but it leaked out. Lately, however, it
was fuuud that the water tlid not pass
out altogether from lvuks, but that a
poitmn has evaporated in steam, caused
by the immense) fire raging below.
There is danger of this work caving in,
and, should it go, the flames will receive
additional dtanght, and thus he the
harder to suhdue. and have a tendency
of spreading the lire sti'l further. The
ullnuate result ol this subterranean fire
eun hardlv bo told at present. Millions
ol improved property lie on tho hill and
in close proximity to these burning
mines, and, shtuild any settling of earth
occur at any point, the result would be
most disastrous. Efforts will be made
to conquer the flames by sapping and
uuiiiiig, but it will take months, and
prehaps years, to extinguish this mass of
burning coal, much ol which is burning
hundreds nf feet below the mrtace.

Charles and Mary Pithcr, charged
with adducting two Swiss girls for im
moral purposes, altera trial lasting four
lays were found guilty the other day in
New York cilv and sentenced to seven
aud live years iu the State Prison.

Itr.MINUTON S?KV.a MACHINES

Firk Arms, and Acuocultlral Im- -

pi.kmk.nts. The P.cit,inirtoii fcewint:
Machine has sprung rapidly into favor as

possessing il.c best combination of good

jtialiiie i:!.u c'ij, hght muuing smooth
noiseless rapid and durable. It has

u straight needle, perpendicular action,
auttinatic omp-lec- makes the Lock or

'titeh, which will neither rip nor
ravel, end ifi alike ou both sides.

The r.cmington Sewing Machine has
received piemiunis at many l'Viis,
throughout tie Uoi'.ed States, and with,
out eiiu:t teek the G:ai;d Medal ol Pro-

gress, the hight M older of medal that
was avaiiHU at the late Vienna Kxposi-posiiio-

The Hi mingtoti Works also manu-

facture tlie new Double Uarrelled
llrceeh Loading Shot guu buup
and positive action, with patent
joint cheek, u marvel of lejuty, finish
and thciipi.ifs, and the celebrated Hem

ington Lillis nrii'ptcd by uine different
govcromt iiis, tnd renowned throughout
the werld for military, burning and
target pui)tet till kinds of Pittols,
Rifles, 'Julcs, Metalio ('atridges, etc.

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowing ftiiiehincs, Sleel Plows, Cultiva-

tors, PiOiid f- eit'ieis, Patent Excavators,
iiay Teddeis, Cottcu liii.s, Iron
Bridges, Ac.

The und t has l.ccn appointed
age lit for the sale end introduction ot

the lkuiiut'U'U Siwing Machine iu and
'or the etiuntie ol Klk, Clcai field and
Waireu. 'JHO.S, J. 1JUUKK,

Pcpot aud iiliee, St. Mary's. Pa.
P. S. A 'eed leeul iigeut Wanted.

Elk County Lirectcry.
President Jud);e L. D. Wet more.
Additional Law Judge lion. Jno1 P.

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V

iiouk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sherill 1). (,'. Oyster.
Piotlnuotury c., 1'ied. Schconing.
Treasurer Joseph Wiudl'elder.
County Superintendent Kulus Lucore.
Commissioners Kobt. Campbell, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. Wcis.
Auditors C. W. Barrett, Thomas Irwin

Thomas J. liurke.
County Surveyor Geo Wilinsley.
Jury Commissi mers. Phillip kretgh

Uatitom T. Kyler.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.AV.
E DIVISION.

On and al'ier MONDAY, JULY r., If;;,
trains between Ltiibaiik and DiUiwoou will
i'uu as lullows;

WKSTWABD.
EXPRESS anu MAIL will leave Drift-

wood uuily ut 12:0 p in, Rey Holdstdle al
o:oO piu, iSrookvule at 4:20 p Hi,
at Reubauk at tiio'O p lu, connecting wuu
Express on Main Line tur Pittsburgh.

MIXED W AY leaves Ueyuoldsr.lie daily
at 6:45 u, Kiokville al 7:25 a m, airiv-lu- g

at ReUbauk al 11:50 ui, counseling
wiik traius north aud south on Mum Line.

as1 w aki.
EXPRESS aud MAIL leaves P.cdbank

daily al 11:16 in. itivl-- ut Lrookviliu ul
1:110 p ui, laj uoliisviiU ut 12:o7 p m, liril'l-noouu- i

5:20 p ui, eonuectiug Willi trains
east m.d west ou I' ai.d E Ruiiroau.

.ilLDWAi leaves Keubmik daily at
12:40 tin kiiive.ibt brook. ho al 0:20 p
m, Ley uoidsvill ul 0:45 p ai.

M.U.N LINE
On aud after MoNDAl, JULY 6, lb74,

trains on the Allegheny Valley Kuilroiid will
run us tolluws;

Lltt-- ALO EXPRESS will leave Pitts-
burgh daily ai 7:O0aui, Kiueauk Juuctiun
at Io:0o a in, and arrive ul Oil City at
p lu.

P1TT6I1URGH EXPRESS will leave Oil
Cny at 2:20 p in, Reubauk Junction ut 0:Uo

ui, unit ariivti i Pitisfcurli al 10:00 p ui.
iVlttoVlLLE EXl'ULtS leaves PlltS-buii- li

ul 1:00 p iu, i Juuctiou al
i;lopm, und airues ai O.i Lily i .b:15 p
m. Returuum, leu,s Oa Ciiy at fc;20 a
m, Redbuuk Juniioii i 12.0bui, auu

al Pitta my ti ui b;0 p u.
J. J I AV l.L.NLt,

Isibciai uiultndeut.
VYu. M. lnui a .,

Aes'i tuji., Di ui.kv.lle, Pa.

JuAILEOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL hOAD

Philadelphia & Erie K. It Division.

SUMMER TIME 'iAbLK

BUJiimVIUNii 28, 1874,ONandafter on the Philadelphia ot
Erie Railroad will run us follows:

WEsnv.uii..
Niagara Ex. leaves Philadelphia.. 7.20 a. m

" " " Rcnovo 4.20 p iu
" " ut 0 20arr. Emporium p iu
" " " H. 7.U6Mary'g p i.i
' " " 8.05Ridgway p ni

" ' air. at kiiuc H.lOpm
ERIE MAIL lcnvex I'hiiudelphia 11.65 p m

" " " Renovo 11.10 a m
" " " 1.15Emporium p m
" St. Mary's 2.10 p m
" Ridgway 2.33 p m
" arrive at tine 8.05 pm

EAV1WAKD.
NIAGARA EX. leuves Kane... 9.00 p m

" " Ridgway ...10.04 a m
" " " Etnporium..l 1.85 a m
" " ' Renovo 4.05 pm
" " nrr. at hilmleluhia 2.60 am

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a m
" " " 4.45Ridgway pm
" " " bt. Mai y's 6.0'J p in
" " 4 Emporium O.lOpm
' " ' Reuovo 0.20 p m

" " at 9.40nrr. Philadephia... am
Mail East connects cast und west at Erie

with L S) M S R W uud at Carry and
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R

11 W.

Mull West with east and west trains on
L 8 & M S R W aud at lrrincton with
Oil Creek uud Allegheny U R W.

IVM. A. UALDW1N.
Weu'l Sup't.

Winier Arrangement.
BUFFALO, NEW I'ORK fc PIIIL'A. R. R.

'i HE SlIOK-Lt- T AMI MOST DI11EC1' ItOl'Tl

To Williamsport, Sunbury, Harrisburg
1 Inladelpliia, Wasn-ingto- u

and the South.
On and after NOVEMBER 10, 1874, and

until further uulice, irmiis will leave Buffalo
New York & Philadelphia Railway Depot,
corner Exchange and LouiBiuua streets
(Buffalo tiuiej; us fjUons:

140 A.M. ACCOMMODATION (dally
except buudays). stopping at Ebenezer
8 04. Spnnglirook 8 14, Elma 8 20, Jamison
8 25, Aurora 8 HI, W ales 8 44. Holland 8 55;
Protection U 05, Arcade U 20, Yorkshire
U 27, Machias 9 37, Franklinville 9 55,
lshua 10 15, Hinsdale 10 31, Erie Railway
Juucliou lO 45, Oleaa 10 4'J, Westons 10 56,
l'oriville 11 05, State Line 11 12, Eldred
1125, Larubecs 1134, Sartwell 1140,
Tuitle Poiut 11 45, Port. Allegany 1168,
Liberty 12 17, P- - il., Keating 12 20, Ship- -
pen 12 i'i, Euiporium 1 Oil, P. M.

binges ure advertised ,to connect with
this train ut Eluut for Murillu; at Arcade
fur Yorkshire; ut. Fruukliuvillt for Rush- -
lord aud Ceuircville; at Portville for Ceres,
Richburg, Little Ueuessee, Dolivcr, Mill
port aud t hai ou Centre, at Lambees for
bmcthpori; ut Port Allegany for Couder
port; ul Kta'.iug, Tuesdays aud tridays for
WuHt ton, i'.iisl v harion aud kast Homer.

8 0 A. Al. MIXED TRAIN TO OLEAN
(duiiy except buudays). stopping at Eheu-ez- cr

9 oo, bpriiigbrotk 10 07, Elma 30 28,
jHUiisou 10 44, Auroia 11 05, Wales 11 32,
Uoliuii'l U uo, l'rotcctiou 1 Jti i ,M , Ar
cade 12 48, Yorkshire 1 Ou, Uachius 1 20,
r ruukliuvillo 2 05, Uchua 25 0, Hiusdalo
3 23, Erie Kailway Junction 4 00 P. M,

btuges arc advertised to connect with
this train at Arcade for Yorkehire and
liushferd; ut Frunkliuville for Rushford.

3 DO P. M. WAbJUNGTON EXPRESS.
(daily ), cteppiug .u Ehcnejcr 3 22. Spring-broo- k

3 oil Elma 3 30, Jnuiison 3 40, Auro-r- u
ii 40, Wales J uV, Holland 4 05, Protec-

tion 4 15, Arcade 4 29, York-fhir- e

4 'M. Mauliiu't 4 45, l'rankliville 5 00,
Ischuii 5 17, Hintdale 6 30, Er: Railway
Junction 5 45, Oieau 0 05 (Supper), Wea- -
lons o lo, i'oilviile o I'J., mate Line u 30,
Eldred 0 42, LaraLcea 0 53, Sartwell 0 08,
'turtle Point 7 02, Port Allegany 7 14.
Keating V 42, Emparium 8 15, Reuovo
10 40, Wi'iliumsporl 1 10 A. Al., Sunbury
2 Sit, Harrisburg 4 50, New York 11 A. M.,
Philadelphia 8 20, Dallimore b 02, Washing-
ton 9 40 . a.

t tar.i'8 ure advertised to connect with
this train at Lima for Marillu; at East Au-
rora, cu Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, fur Java Village, Sirykarsvillc, Wales
ana Wales Hollow; al Arcade for Spiing-vill- e,

tm.duskay aud Yorkshire.
l'ulniaii Palace Sleeping Cars on this

I rain from Ruifalo to Baltimore aud Wash.
n;(j,iou n i hout change. Philudolphia is

traiihfer at Emporium, New York
passengers ut Harrisburg. On Sundays
ihis ti uui uoo3 not run cast of Oleuu.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM.

2 30 A. M., BUFFALO EXPRESS (daily)
siwppiug at Hiippcn 2 50, Keating 3 15,
Liberty 3 2n Fori Aili gany 3 62, Turtle
1'umt 4 iO, t 4 iu, Larabees 4 22,
Eldred 4 oo. l.ms4 o'i, Portville 6 03,
Wesloiis 0 10, Oieau 0 10, Erie Railway
I unci ion 0 05, Hiusdale 0 20, lschua 6 35,
Frtmkliiiville 0 54, Machias 7 10, Yorkshire
7 1, Arcade 7 20, Protection 7 40, Holland
7 48, V, ules 7 09, Aurora 8 10. Jumiion
8 Hi, Elma 8 20. Springbrook 8 2o, Eben-ei- cr

8 30, Buflalo 9 00 A. M.
'Una train makes direot connections for

Mugarit Falls, uud allpoiuts iu Canada and
i ho est. i

Stages ave advertised to connect with
this i mill at Arcade from Springville, fcau-dus-

Hi.d Vorkshire; at East Aurora, on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays from
Java, birykersville, Wales and Wales Hol-
low; at Elma from Mai ilia.

Ou Moudays this train does not run east
of 0!cu.

0 to A.M., LOCAL PASSENGER AND
FREIGHT (daily except SunJuya,) stopp-
ing ul bhippen 0 40. Keating 7 30, Liberty
7 40, Port Allegany 8 40, Turtle Point
9 13, Sartwell 9 25, Larabees 9 40, Eldred .
10 00, State Lice 10 33, Portvill 1105,
Westons 11 20, Clean 11 38, Erie Railway
way Junction 11 43, iiiusdule 12 15 P. M.,
Franklinville 2 05, Holland 4 05, Auaora
4 48, Junction 0 00 P. M.

Stages are advertised to onnect with
this Hum at PonvilU ."rom Ceres, Rich-lu- i

g, Little Genesee, Boliver, Millport and
Mi'a. ou Centre.

2 00 P. ii., ACCOMMODATION (daily
except Sundays), stopping at bhippen
2 14, Keating 2 33, Liberty 2 41, Port

3 00, Turtle Poiut 3 13, Sartwell
3 18, Lurabees 3 25, Eldred 3 31, Slate
Liue 3 45, portville 3 03, Westons 3 59,
Oleuu 4 03, Erie Railway Junction 4 13,
Hiusdale 4 28, lschua 4 41. F'runkliuvilie
5(10, Machias 5 20, Yorkshire 5 39, Arcade
5 Oo, Protection 0 10, Holland ii 22, ales
0 33, Aurora 6 40, Jamison 0 64, Elma 6 09
Spriiigbrock 7 04, Ebcueter 7 15, Buffalo
7 40 P. M.

Stages are advertised to connect with
this truin at Keating from Wharton, East
Homer and East Wnarton on Tuesdays and
Fr.days; at Port Allegany from Couders.
port; at Larabees from Emelhport; at
Franklinville from Rushford and Centre,
ville; at Arcade from Rushford and York-
shire.

TRAIN LEAVES OLEAN:
6 15 A. M LOCAL PASSENGER AND

FREIUliT, daily except SundayB, stopping
ut Hiusdale 6 47, Jschua7 18, Franklinville
80 0, kiachias 8 34, Vorkshire 803, Arcade
9 20, Protection 9 54, Holland 10 13, Walea
10 38, Auror 10 05 Jamison 11 21 Elma.
11 30 Springbrook 11 60 Ebeneiar 12 15
iiuttalo 1 00 P. M.

H.C FISK,
Ueu'l Manager.

J. P. YEOMAN'S, II. L. LYA A V,

GeuT Sup't. Gen'l Paes'r Ag't:


